La Grande Pistol And Rifle Club Meeting Minutes August 3, 2016.
Discipline Reports: Air Rifle, discipline director Lee Sancoy: Last match had 10 shooters
in attendance, fun was had by all.
Muzzle Loaders, discipline director Lee Sancoy: Last match was the Rendezvous and
annual bbq. Targets were silhouettes at 300 yards.
.22 Trail Walk, discipline director Lee Sancoy: Last shoot of the season, August 9, 2016.
Long Range .22 Silhouette Shoot, discipline director Darrel Plank: 10 shooters were
present at last match, fun was had by all, as usual.
Practical Pistol, discipline directors Robert Barnes & Scott Lease: 24 shooters in
attendance at last match. Next match August 14, 2016.
Cowboy Action, discipline director Ron Mudie: Last match was the Annual Wild Bunch
Shoot, plus the regular monthly match. Fun was had by all in attendance, in addition to
the match there was a BBQ, that is always a welcome addition to any discipline!
IDPA discipline director Rocky Mink: absent, no report.
Bench Rest, discipline director Gary Van Leir: Last match was the Bench
Rest Nationals, with 32 shooters in attendance. Over $3900.00 was generated in
registration fees. Gary said the 300 yard record was broken by a shooter from Montana,
he shot a score of 249 out of a possible 250, with 10X rings! Previous record was 248
held by Frank Taggart. More information regarding the match will be posted when
available. Gary would like to extend special thanks to Darrel Plank for all his help in
making this a successful match! Thank you to all the gun club members who so
generously donate their time and effort to help the club function!
Johnnie Appleseed Shoot, match director Lance Shoemaker: 24 shooters in attendance,
8 youths, 6 from Seattle. Match went well in spite of being short one instructor. Fun was
had by all in attendance. Lance's daughter earned her Rifleman Patch, congratulations!
George T. gave scopes to the youths in attendance, thank you!
Gun Club has 508 members
Muzzleloaders attended the Meachem Heritage Days and gave demonstrations on
tomahawk throwing, fire starting as well as shooting.
NEW BUSINESS
Discussion of need for snow slide stops on steps at the 300 yard range.

Jim Rector wants to put a flag pole up at the 300 yard range. Location for flag pole was
discussed. Thank you Jim!
Discussed a new building to store archery targets and a potential indoor range for pellet
guns, and a meeting area. New building would be 100ftx60ft. Also discussed placing a
concrete slab at the 300 yard range for a picnic area.
OLD BUSINESS
Fencing off a area adjacent to the conex at the pistol pits, to enclose the barrels, is still
in the works. The barrels are used as props by the pistol disciplines and continue to be
shot/vandalized. Please do not shoot or use the barrels for target stands! Use the
wooden target stands and uprights provided in each bay.
No progress in the land swap deal with the forest service.
Good people don't need laws to tell them to act responsibly
and bad people will find a way around the laws.
Plato
Respectfully submitted,
Martha J. Bailey

